
jap man raam naam rav rahay

 pRBwqI mhlw 4 ] (1336-7) parbhaatee mehlaa 4. Prabhaatee, Fourth Mehl:
Agm dieAwl ik®pw pRiB DwrI
muiK hir hir nwmu hm khy ]

agam da-i-aal kirpaa parabh
Dhaaree mukh har har naam ham
kahay.

God, the Inaccessible and Merciful, has showered me with
His Mercy; I chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, with my
mouth.

piqq pwvn hir nwmu iDAwieE
siB iklibK pwp lhy ]1]

patit paavan har naam Dhi-aa-i-o
sabh kilbikh paap lahay. ||1||

I meditate on the Name of the Lord, the Purifier of sinners; I
am rid of all my sins and mistakes. ||1||

jip mn rwm nwmu riv rhy ] jap man raam naam rav rahay. O mind, chant the Name of the All-pervading Lord.
dIn dieAwlu duK BMjnu gwieE
gurmiq nwmu pdwrQu lhy ]1]
rhwau ]

deen da-i-aal dukh bhanjan gaa-i-o
gurmat naam padaarath lahay.
||1|| rahaa-o.

I sing the Praises of the Lord, Merciful to the meek,
Destroyer of pain. Following the Guru's Teachings, I gather
in the Wealth of the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
||1||Pause||

kwieAw ngir ngir hir bisE
miq gurmiq hir hir shy ]

kaa-i-aa nagar nagar har basi-o
mat gurmat har har sahay.

The Lord abides in the body-village; through the Wisdom of
the Guru's Teachings, the Lord, Har, Har, is revealed.

srIir srovir nwmu hir pRgitE
Gir mMdir hir pRBu lhy ]2]

sareer sarovar naam har pargati-o
ghar mandar har parabh lahay.
||2||

In the lake of the body, the Lord's Name has been revealed.
Within my own home and mansion, I have obtained the Lord
God. ||2||

jo nr Brim Brim auidAwny qy
swkq mUV muhy ]

jo nar bharam bharam udi-aanay
tay saakat moorh muhay.

Those beings who wander in the wilderness of doubt - those
faithless cynics are foolish, and are plundered.

ijau imRg nwiB bsY bwsu bsnw BRim
BRimE Jwr ghy ]3]

ji-o marig naabh basai baas basnaa
bharam bharmi-o jhaar gahay.
||3||

They are like the deer: the scent of musk comes from its
own navel, but it wanders and roams around, searching for
it in the bushes. ||3||

qum vf Agm AgwiD boiD pRB miq
dyvhu hir pRB lhy ]

tum vad agam agaaDh boDh
parabh mat dayvhu har parabh
lahay.

You are Great and Unfathomable; Your Wisdom, God, is
Profound and Incomprehensible. Please bless me with that
wisdom, by which I might attain You, O Lord God.

jn nwnk kau guir hwQu isir
DirE hir rwm nwim riv rhy
]4]4]

jan naanak ka-o gur haath sir
Dhari-o har raam naam rav rahay.
||4||4||

The Guru has placed His Hand upon servant Nanak; he
chants the Name of the Lord. ||4||4||


